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NEWlONiJONSl 
DDEONSAI

Paris. Fob. 7 —The Allied 
mlcrs. who will meet tlHa aiternoon 
M * Bupreme Inter-allied sra> coun
cil, wM>-probably nesr V»n« tp 
be Imposed upon Germany, whoae 
uclica of obstruction and recrimin
ation are said to bare reached a cli
max la a threat at Weimar by Chan
cellor Ebert that Germany would 
break off all necotlatloBa with the 
Allies.

Vatloarl Aseembly Meets.
Welmer, Fbb. 7— The old order, hai 

In Germany Is cone beyond recall, menf. claim thrihrnp^rhTlnr 
and the j«opl. are now determined ] nugelled on Tn,«lay. tL cJnalti:; 

' «t thirty dead and orer
rich Ebert. German chancellor, la lOO wounded, the Insurgents belnr 

»“"«««. Thi pr,^

Employeea In all public eerrioe 
nec are atrlkin. In keeping wlth-the 

Ifio*^ ^ ««eotlye council of

general strike ofHll the'bonrgeolao 
!».«>. If their demands 

granted.

Berlin. Feb. 7 _ Unconfirmed 
press despatches from Bremen Indl- 
cate that the Insnrgenta there are 
oont'nulng their guerilla -warfare 
the outsklru of the city and in „

,harbor notwithstanding the gorem-

lAlE CENERAljSIOlE 
lyJIffOSlNCFOBE^lM^^

- -.a aatiAvu. isjv Ateetne
Under,- AawxdaUoiu wW^ 
of ar*-*-------------------

to be slight.
der bege this

-We will call on the old German 
•pint of Weimar." he''said. "We 
win be an empire of Juatice and 
truth."

Tne chancellor opened the pro-
Medlngs of the aaaembly at 8.16 o'- _________________ __

dock. He was reeelred with ap- many prisoners, among the prlmara
plaoee aa he advanced for the eere-'l r?captqred being sixty w.i._______
moalal. In opening his speecli. he -rho according to reporta from Lem- 
addressed the aaaenrbly as “Ladles berg, were impaled on pointed aUeks 

Gentlemen:" * of by the Ukrainians. Four nnrses are

-............— ".coi nuiiDrcrs.
perty damage It believed

Pole. IVfeat Rn„u„. 
Wsiwaw, Fdb. 7— The Polei and 

Ukrainians continue fighting in the 
region of Lemberg |^d the Poloe are
keeping the enemy^ check. In the 
Iasi few days the Poles have reUken 
many prisoners, among the prlsonare

I^ndon, Feb 7.— In expectation 
that electric llghu would he eat off 
last night, there was a great aale of 
top. and candles here daring the 
day. but at < o'clock in the evening 
It waa annonneed that the electrical

«n^ Vo*\:
Foned. n is understood that the 
last pUn 1. to call out the engineer* 
In Ix>ndon'e sixty power honaes at 
midnight on Saturday.

While the outside electrical worfc- 
•• will strike today, there jg-'r--

ther union, fje Elee^ e^

U.a eort 
leal, work

the.r work and would Insure a rea- 
sonable supply of electrlrity.

Had of Hallway Strike.
London. Feb.' 7- What effect the 

agrroment which ended the strike on 
the railway, lending into London will 
have on the demand, which may he 
made by employees on buMee and 
tramcar llnea u not yet

London. Frt,; T—. fWth fiirmiu. 
Ury pomp the,lun^ ^rvlo* of the 
late GenerAl Sir Suanel StMle was 
hpld at Putney tod^y. The cm-

r w*g! attended ;

3rd POlWI

~ ........... .... mj UQOe
>"ftee." The ^ffin, upon a g« 

-arriage, was aoraonated by Gen
eral Steele', cap.. It waa bpraa Into 
the church by

ne;er heard before In a~G^an'“lI^! 
IsUtIve body. The chancellor's 
speech was sn appeal for unity and 
untiring labirr.

Weimar, where the German Ka- 
tlonsl Assembly Is meeting, u 
tone city In centra] Germany. 'The 
chancellor's reference to the "old 
German splfft" is an allusion to 
fact that Weimar was the home of 
Goethe. Schiller, Herder and other 
leaders of the literary revival in the 
l*th century.

Walk Out ’• 
T- The Trhole '.^,— me wnoie

of Duseeldorf has "walked out- or- 
fleisle, clerks and other employees 
in the servtee of offleea poets, tele- 
rraphs, telephona end service Unee. 
bankers. Uwyers, physleUns. school 
teasers and othec people engaged 
profeeaiona have quit woib.

o. W. V. A. RRSOLt'no.VS 
Sydney, .V.8., Feb. 7— fnaUnt dU 

ml«ml of all officers at present ac- 
ilvely employed In mlllutr dUtrict 
*lx, .Nova Scotia and “
Island, who have i 
and the

d Prince Edward

and Manitoba Infantry, me servicee 
was conducted by Canon Rlringtou. 
vicar of Putney an^ Col. Allmond 
and Major Gordon (CBaJph Connor*) 
of Winnipeg, .aa-----------

------ ---- ueporiauon from
I he conntry of all enemy aliens, are 
-•--ands upon the Dominion Oovern- 

I embodied In two reeointiona 
pas«d by the local branch of the 
Giwat War Veteran.' Aa«>claUon.

W. C. Findlay la still hanging 
round the police court, but the Ques
tion "Will Findlay Talk?" no longer 
iiilereeU an.vbody outside the Inner 
rltig. Such It fame.

KiHIMII«iiinimiMI.BWBaHBiH»m»NR

CaidweH’s 

Clothing Store
Since the time of oup establishment onr u,m twm 

^en U. Serve to Pie.^ the continuous putrona^ of

^o«8 that you must gel Honeit Valluea at Caldwell's 
^ and perfect filling Clothes, and all firrt quality 
?e^ni 7 •‘'•e “'C tilings that shovv

Uml we hltve gained the confidence oT I he people .
We have a first cJn.ss range of Suits l„ |,iek from 

n Browns Ore>^. »l„es. (,„p ij„.e Suits are a great

these prices^, $25. $25. $30. $33. $35, $38, $40 
^50.* ____

CALDWELL’S
**The House q/ Quality * *

fleers of Strathcona's Borw and the 
Northwest MounM Polle*. W. 
chief family moSiir, w«* Lmly 
Steele, Cap*. Harwood Stesde, son, 
Capl. Frank Hapwoo4, bpother-in^law 
Md the Misses Fio» and Oertrnda 
Steele. Despite tbe;bltter weather, 
•nd the extreme dlfcculty of tru-
verMng London owing to the rsUway 

to filled.ririke, the church __ 
'RepresentaUve dptadhmenta at- 

tei.ded from Stratheoma's Horse, 
and the Mounted P '

• battalion of
d Poto, allso a e« 
of 4ritlrii Columb 

ifantiy. The servks

The hymn. Inelnto "Fl»bt ins 
Good FlghL" and '^e Saada of

’ •“** **••” Tbe^ramiana. In order that the Dkrain-

AatldpeUag the rotwr. of the

SniONG lilTAIir FOIUwmmm
“to to

hvvtog bee* graced «i^
•rove wRh orden to teport oa 
w*wi to BrowHUott aad WM-

• ■

If AKAIMO SHIPPIKfl RlcwB. 
Mnnllon. Board Btmw War 

Chtaf in for bunker*, for United 
Kingdom.

^JJAerle. boat Newc**0. • left for

Tag*-

■met, coru. wkMb 
have been Idle gfiioe the union car 
men ran them late the hams yeria*^ 
day and Joined the thousand, ot ocb- 
^tradamaen who walked ou ye*ter-

' ^fl

q«r. m nrtt ev to ru im 
8«attie iu twenty-four hour*. lafi the 
tfty hall today, and prtieoeited up 
Fourth wd Third avMme. on It, re-

Fular run to Brilrid. a mihurb. The
ear proceeded ihroiigb the ------ ---------tfirtrtet without totae..

tototer Westhaa la froa Ta- 
com*.

Tug T. and B. left with tow tor 
I-ady*aIUk

BU0J. FBb. 7—fhm Vki
------- --- rmoesrec the Ba-
teat* Powaa to lavlta the Poles to 
cesa th.tr attoek. against the Ok- 
ralnUns. in order that the Dkraln-

ir.mcar lines. U not yet definitely 
pitied, the secretary of the Licensed 
Vehicle Worker. Union ..id 
As the terms of the setUamant ap

pear to he Mtlsfactory to the parties 
concerned by Uil, action, onn m.

nAXGKROl-8 WEST COAOT~

OF VANCOUVFfil 1SU\ND

H. 8. Clemente. M.P., would be 
well advUed to look Into the needs 
of the West Cornu, of Vancouver Is
land. write* a sub-agent of Uoyda.
ProtesiA have ponred in to every de^ 
partment. appealing on behaU of 
thore who go down to the sea In 
ships, for aa far as the Weet Coast 
of Vancouver Island is concerned, 
there I, constant danger menacing 
craft navigating and approaching 
these waters

The Canadian nary ehonld man the 
coast lifeboat* If voluateer crew* can
not be found. "aa uieu of Barktey, where could the eanaeri*. .i.

The west coast of Vancouver Is- ^ ‘''® ^ckto methods em- tip, except from the departS^Tl
land 1. just as remote a. It wmi ««*•"»»“’• •>• -“Uriled. and pe^. of
veara ago. .tenmer communication I * condition now Port Albaral wlU not ba ntb^ on
trl-monthly, a good deal of dry rot “>« herring induatrr— a til walinow aU abont IL"

- ------ V, __________gamst BolShevlkl.

SFlilOIIS illLEeATIOIfi AGAINST 

GOMENIFWIIFFBIAIS

- oay
No truck* oC •oldlto or 

tha lone cor. 8#.V-.— tha lone cor. 8#-
ve al deteeUvoa oeeapiad oaoto la the 
mr and two otood by fh. «
Peopla llDod the eurba to i 

reoe of the flm cor.
• It stopped to plek ■

sera.

Port Albeiul. Fei 
cockeye salmon, one*

e reckless methods mn.Uin _____ . .. .

«e ineee oceorioo, order* were glreii to 
t. bo* cloar away arery crldaiioe of trregu- 
d In Urily la fishing method* Now

--------- condition m
ine herring induatrr— 

urce of hundreds of thousands 
dollvrs each year to Vancouver «- 
land—waa relatedXoday by fiaher- 
men appearing heiT b«ifore Mr. ■'Jus
tice Ebert., appointed by order-ln- 
conncll to probe ri.heriea conditions 

■ the west coaat.
■tccordlng lo Mr. J. Edward Bird, 

COIIOMI for the Barkley Sound Fish
ermen's Protective AwoctaUon. the 
packers are trying to avoid damag
ing evidence by getting out of the 
way some of the strongest witneseea 
ngnlnat them. He claims that Mar
tin Coots, an Indian, was pemuaded 

I-ave town hy foremen of the Wnl 
c Fiai cries Feeling that Coots 

n tell some things that the paok- 
< noiv not like to be known, hot 
ic'i at the aamo time may be nse-

-------------- J to the rommla.Ion. Mr, Bird has
.....................*Man- -Uhpoenned the ludlan and he may

making a eomplalr.l on --------------- . . . . ^
Mr .Mani.T r.ported

a-bloh would not matter ao mneb did 
I I not place In constant Jeopardy the 
[lives of mariners. Are not the lOBS- 
^ Incnrred by the tragedies of the 
Princess Sophia and that magnifi
cent and waworthy boat the Callano 
sufflcleni to call itfentloii to the con ' 

perils menacing those waters’

|PDBUC MUST NOT
RING UP SCHOOL

The public are asked to refrain 
from calling up in, school during 
«-liooI hours, as the work of classes 
Is now often Interrupted by lll-tlmed 
cslls. Tnis request Is laeued by t*.e 
•Nanaimo Board of School Tru.st.

---------- -- , atten-
dano- of pupil* .luring the past 
month of 960 sj.liisive of ihe High 
Schtv.l

.Xppllc.r'on for -applile, re
ferred lo the FI .1 nee (TomtnIII.-e for 
alientlon .Arc..uni* contracted dur-

— ................“f Januurj totalling
14.196.65. were .!», referred to Ihe 
Fins Ice Comnilltee I

! queall .n of liisinlling appll- I
----------for cooking |., cnnectlon wlili {
the Domestic Sc|e,.ece clawe. to re- T''
placce Ihe saa formerh In use ' «*" lay

charge* against F. H Cuunlng- 
provincial Inspector of fl.her-

DOMMON
TODAY and SATURDAY “L«t»g go to thig one**

CHASnis
a* Thu La-v of tha North’

Tbos. H. Ince pmeats

“THEUWOF 
THE NORTH”
In the far North every 

man carries Ms "court of 
appeal." around In hi. 
hoLter. See how Justice 
is meted out In "The law 
of the North."

AND” .AND

MILK FED VAMP*[
The 3econd of the SUNSHINE 00ME0IE8. Don't .Miss 

iti It’a a Two4teel Riot.

Iv »>roiighl hack tonight.

♦icncrnl Inquiry Wanted./
Mr r.inl ciplalned the moilre be- 

hh l 1.1* efforts to get the scope of 
ih- In.iuirv eiiended He wants 
’•riav I , a oieof No 3 Fisheries 
f’- tloii. ..nit rarlag practically the 

Ire coast line of Vancouver Is- 
He would like to see the ad- 

ilHtrsiion Of fisheries throughout 
l-r.-vlnce Investigated If poiwlble. 

— r ihan the restricted Barkley

dlscuud SI lengii:, tiie matter 
l-elng referred t„ the Building Com- 
mlltee for Investignlinn lo 

electric slave* and light

4 IM»KUKI,L\ NEXT WKKK

Direct from Fairyland to the state 
the Dominion Theatre U a long 

I Jump. but. It can be done. If vou 
, doubt It. be the.e nsst Thursday 
, night and see f..r yourself 
I The personnel of Uie party Includ
es flnderella. Prince rr.nrnilng, the 

‘Baron, the Ugly Step-Sisters the 
Good Fairy, ihe Old Witch. Blewle, 

jthe Baron's Page, and dozens of the 
I most beautiful fairies, together with 
I the four black rat. and the *|x white 
I rate, whicli will he transtormed Into 
I the tour ccaclimen and .lx white 
! horse, for UlnderHIa s Pumpkin 
Coach. In fact, all „f the people and 
everything pertaining to the life of 
little Cinderella will be there. Even 

jthe famou. old caslles aid hit. of 
I Fairyland It.elf. will be brought, 
j No, It is not witchcraft. U is .tage- 
crafl. brought about by the magic of 
that wizard of the Olltlortng Horse 

I Shoe. F, Slunrl-Whyte.
This I. Mr. Whyte', tlilrd Cana- 

lan prodiicilon of .tandard English 
p.-tnlomlne ai d It wa* sasembled at a 

of more n an double the com
bined exp. se of bi* previous

ae*. "Aladdin ' act UoMnson
Crusoe-

Sent Bale starts at 10 am. lomor 
>w at Van Houlen's Drug Store. 

Book early for thi, l.s going to he a 
v»Il-OUt

am determined to get at the 
I'lg. er-upB • said .Mr Bird "There 

1 use In worrying the little fol
low, who are .Imply taking order*, 

b’ve sn affidavit bore, signed by 
c who wss .plrtted away last 

Mitr^whlch declare, that the ct 
I.erie* were warned of the coming 
govenime. t Inspection baaU.

Jim Rush, aa Indian, toU the com 
-totoMT jjut tha AploUoa 0( Jtor- 
ring waa provln* aeriona tor ths na- 
Uvea. who depended on the fish as a 
food aa well as a source of'wealth, 
and who were not able to afford 
white men's food. He decUred that 
he knew o< Indiana being engaged by 
the packing companies and ordered 
to chase salmon down stream hr 
throwing stones at them. 'The fish 
were uken np in drag nets, hanled 
around in a half circle Into mid- 
stream, one end of the net being at
tached to the shore. Other witness
es claVned that this method had re
sulted In exhanstlng the salmon sup
ply In a large number of river, erop- 
•vlng Into Barkley Sound.

Judge Sa>crt. railed for order sev
eral times before applause anbalded 
after Andy HsMen. a Swede, had 
told of the dismtol of a charge UId 
against him for fishing on the Wal
lace's monopoly.

That live fl.li are afraid of dead 
"nee and that the destroctlon caoM>d 
by pur.e seire net. ha. the effect of 
aesring oft oDicr fish for long per
iod. wa. the contentloq of a half 
breed, who ha. spent hU whole life 
■- this Mctlon.

Another fisherman told of having 
on the water "whae with dead and 

dyirg fish" at Klldonmi. They had

—'M8M» mmm.
break la th» oppooiag latoraata 

Member* of tb* 8«a«U* CaBtroI L*i 
bor Coaaell. which la dltMtlag tha 
otrlke. did not moot but «>*

^dnotplaitoateatwtuiaomattate
^ra aooa today. No awv. ha, 
be« aiada by tha otaphnwo-.

Onion teadora *ay thay M to 
CImrte. Ptet dlrootor g*Mgai « the 
Storgoany Plaat CorporAioa. to 
«ake aonio movo to orbttrate tho do- 
■MtU ot tho *trfUng tE.opo ,t,p. 
yard wortot. Who mUmI twt o. J«. 
*1. and in wfaoas lateroot tho «n*wt 
strika wa, caJted.

OoMlar* from 'roeoma, aaMbortag 
»ar 1009 arrived aarty today to «o- 

op4«te with tha local poUeu fa knap 
hg order and to-------------

" OtMi PKHBi*«| tho Mlia 
eoM that tho Mnoi corT^ 
to otaad by thou Tooa to

r.*- f- too.
“Oiw tea Oort aM«

how* k ton*'■•«dy" Moms ua* 
mttet ritov momh^ ag ton otoaii

known that tho troop* ttom Cte 
Lewis had orrivod.

Seattlo, Feh. 7— ^

day reported that ~>^dtonrlln.a «a^ 
red dnrlas awrotog

toott 8<.tho stA.

%•*

Vrop^ that Bight ho t 
N troobte atarta.

Brigadier Goaoral Ha 
that the

bwa. Ho weald aathoriae ao otato- 
<teTond a bare -

dWtar* In the po^ office baDdtng. 
»m# men are quartered at Itoit Wor 
den near here, while other, are 
the down town armory.

During the firA day and first 
night, of the strike Seattle police did 
not receive one troubio call a. the re
sult of the strike. Had troubte start 

the police wore ready, they Mid.

tho^d extra police have bo« do- 
PtttUed.

Tjmma Vukm^n Bimad.
Tmmma. Fob. 7— Street cor moo 

-era in conference with LonU Boon 
manager of the 6tre« itellway Com- 
r«ny at 0 o'clock today. It U-----------

rniiilflirt ■■^ -kma Sre
•toht poaBMa delay. 'The lOatotar 
of Justice haa tbarturor* been

under the oatoortty of tho 
War acoosurea Act to dlTMt tho ob
pnUon. ramaval, or ^----- (^8
froto Canada U alt undoriMHa to- 
tomadoUau. It ho, ho« oatoitaln- 
ed through Uo Colealal 0«m ttat 
rep.trt.Uon fat now pcMihto of a nm* 
her not axotmdlag om haudrod amlto

Inquirte, will at «»M h, Bhda Of
BriUrit govetntBMt M to w8m 

deyootUon la lo ba mado ot tha ••• 
M who wera tronatomd ft«B th.
Wto lodlM.

Tha proporty of itoarnod prtan-

pend Non ^
ti«ptF Of I------- - „ ^ ,

^ey of allon tonner. i, i. t 
hands of the dlroetov of UUraa*

k* bold
of .neb pritoaoB ego. oopori..

tlon a sttin pot axeooding f7l as a 
provlrio.-t for travoUIag c"

^ the police wore ready, they mM. -------------------------------- -
In front of tho police station today. W"»8KT AND PfPUCTB* 
tlier. 1. stendlDg . big antomoWl,  ̂^ ^ ririke w„ reported yerierdoy la 
truck loaded with machine Mn. ..s LIvotpuol doeks, whore tho wwOmt* 

nave retaaed to baadia whiaky omm 
for oxport ou tho ground that the M- 
quor te ^dly needed at boms oa ha

The llqnrtr queotion U having it* of- 
fee^A^ Ibo eftlo. wh«« falhMBP to 
•rorri. tor theto to a antaHo laak of 
whUky or brandy. 'Tha d

Ll»™ToUlnl tl«t g«^ qutortll
ably Mfe from vtolonco a streot cor needlesaly. Thoy 
service will bo glvon to the pubiku ly to hand!.

Evlrnordlnsr, 8.|e of

Spring Coats
Km, on's ,\>« York 8am|ilrs

Trav.Iler.' samples bought at 
..Ur .:,lf rest price 3000 coals

$14.90
Sivli*!, Velours, belted and 

flare effect* color* rose. Paddy 
mustard ami .li the new 
HI ad««.

All wool Tweed Coat*, raln- 
tT.u.r, ,,„,t style right up to the 
mlniiie, size. 36 to 46.

Ib,ii t MU* ' OpixirtUBlt,.

ARMSTRONG’S, Ltd

...II * 11*11 iviinonan. They had 
been killed by the cru.h in the parse 
•elae and rejected. He managed •- 
scoop .3500 pounds Into hi. o 
boat.

-- -- contended that even the
flah. only .lightly brui.ed by | 
purne seine, rotted while alive i 
were never-any eommerclal value

At Uchockleslt. according to o 
Imeos. It nwd to be possible to get
100 ton haul at any time and only 

5 ton. were used by tho canneriou 
Tbe Mme applied to the 6arlu river, 
and there wore oomparatlroly few 
flah left In both places.

Mr. F. E Burke, managegr of the 
Wallace Flaberte* attended the BOS- 

„.wro,g win bo rasnm- 
»<to*«rnod la tho after- 

w d**d sometime next

-M.WOR 111 RDK-S TIUnunc
TO BR.AVK NURSm

Id hi. maiden speech toothe Leg. 
ULature Major Burfle paid s tribute 
to the noble women who gave tholr 
.tfnriee. In Brance. He told espt»cl,|- 
ly of the hospital at Etaplea. which 
was bombed by the Huns. "i have 
«een them. ' he said, "put wounded 
soldiers under the beds and cover 
them with the m.ttres, to protoct 
ii.em and aland beidda them while 
lh<* kulldlteg wa* rwking with the 
homhs. m added that almost every 
Canadian soldier who had any p,*. 
Judlco agatnat the EnglUh had chaiig 
»d hla mind, particularly with regard 
to the women

nSEBJOU
GEORGE LARKIN 

BE! TY COMPSdN

‘TiieBordiirRaiders’
A OENUIMP eiup-musB* _________ _A OraUINE FIVE-PART WESTERN DRAMA

frientls she turns th^ tabS on enemy^
awEOTZBapMuawMww au. wiu. itoj

■ • ALSO r'%

Fatty Arbuckle
AND h:>

Mabel Normand
—IN— '

‘Tally 3inl MaM Adrilt’
ALLIES’ OFFICIAL WAR RE VIEW "



ywata, rmuAi, i-KW. 7 in, iviv.

INJURED

i?oc
"I (WU Ilk* to tea you of aq____z ™_rr

MBS. RALPH SMITH ASKS
LEGISIiATIOX FOR WOMKN

Mri. Rqlph SmUh. Jl. L. A., apeok- 
Inr In the Le«tolature, naked for le- 
giilatlon that would apply to women 
and children anoh aa mothora' pen
sions and eapedallr child welfare. 
Men are now, she said, aeelny the 
women’s Ttewpolnt. Some yearn aao 
women’s leRlalatlon was deemed ao- 
clallsUc, anarehUtle. She did not 
care hy what name It passed ao Ion* 
a* It was proTlded. She urged the 
Homte to pass a bill prortding for de
pendent mother whereby women who 
raised chUdren for the aUte and who 
lacked a husband's protection and 
care may bring op their children to 
he pnjamenfa of the atate.

“If this goTcrnment can gfWThotr. 
-/ to proTido for breeding of atodt. 
surely to hearen It can find funds 
to proTide for the oare of dilldren’’, 
Mrs. Smith declared.’

Tall In the House. Mrs. Smith ^sald 
“ was no wonder a I

cussmn

pSNASf 

VOICrne
icDttttaoea CM zamaBuc 

— and not only did it
* x«»neT»x .ee.-

Om iu»««k bMtodth?^i«siS pwau outside If the mem
M It was complstaly." here decUned to accept the principle 
It U of co-operation and mutual under-

standing within the Legislature.

f I
(SuM> Price a. before the Wu^)

They are all New!

sr.rrs.ssi.'!^

BMOU TKEATOe

nOIBHKVIST COhBCRIPTIOy-

Helsingfors. Feb 7.—^'decree Is
sued by the central Soriet of Moscow 
has called to the colors all men be
tween the ages of S3 and 46 yean 
of age. The men will be ordered to 
prosecute the war In ease the pro
posed conference on the Wand of 

_______ Prinklpo falls.

"* ***** Ctow»w- iTiTXlSDTAFAiir
‘The Border Raiders,” featuring ; _______

<>^«HleTU of -wKh Japan, -with wbleh nation U 
Jrito*^«u to collaborate harmonlonaly for
to ***• eeUbUahmMJt of equality, JuaUea
to do with opium smtiallac and and trust among aU ^
c^e ratang, directed by tha bralna JecU strongly to any anmn 

■._*T*^-”*^**«>*“ •»0; with fudautlng Javan’s adranoe

«an sBureiy aoysl matbod. Jap aaeae suggest the eouator ■h«h

Britain

Out of a-taaaa of popular 
we aelect onlv the an 
the tousic of the mom 
just aa readily aa the

ompoeitiona

m

iment. at ihe rnomenl. 
man on Broadway

90 cents for 10-inch, douUe-siiM
Rocio-Bre Your Baby whhi Dixis tMody- 

yanon £UW-W-Ihe PiekaaWa 
^ PiradiK. SahfTrls 18SI

The Nary Wm Bring Them Baci-W-
Goodbre Fiance PeeHem Oesitel ISSl

CiD Yoa Tame Wild Wknmea ’-onJ-Tlia
Wore ta Yet loCoam BUtyHmray IBBI

Hare^^Smfe toErere Om You Mast—Sjwlkv

Oee-Step _____
lariaet Marmahde Blaaa-Oael 

Moersia’ Bleea-Fes Tret
OriaiadOisislaadJaaBaed

CARANAR ADUIAH KHiLBD.

^eainuoam II lOUnd- K. J. DHh> B 
M. are recorded fa the «f the 
Dnlted Btatoe eecret serriee. The In- 
^ Ihst holds you is ewetod - at
the Terr BeglBBtag. Thera ere Mmai -------- -
aplenty, bet tfae ramsnee le a big Ftob. 7—Uent P. Charles
'* loflliteote *^**^****** Cawtolan airman, after fly
—— ». nwouB anvrisaa. ^ ®»«» F*«t auddanly dsaoendad 600 
It fs tha piBdhetloB of Oiaade aad ^ meehlna eraahad to the
“*■" by a remaihabl* The alnnan was kiUad. Tha

$150 for 12-iocli. doable-dded

--W <—.aaaeaae rnmm »AU«U. kUW

-------- U tellmd to bATo teintod
l>«MMe or the extreme cold.

Red Seal Records
CeeMI BmOedeC.
BemSeeg 
MsSyeetheSheie

• deCetena *4704 
CersMaeFsTTw S728F 

Flsaisley Oeaitsl 74S8S

BrlraBecfcMyBsaaleieMe
MelePcspelae

VictroUa from $)4 lo $197 f*aU ou saay pay. 
a if de.ir«d). A.k lor tree oopTof

Planu tor the reeoTeiy of by^ro- 
dneu from the fish waste on the 
IMclflc aad Atlantte aeeboarda an 
recommended by the CouncU for 
•clenUflo reeearoh and already a com 
pany has baen organised for this 
purpose OB the aaetera coast. Tha 
eounca haa also recetrad a nnnriier

-------------------- ----- anwlee for rapHaHsts lutoreated
Ml so you won’t hara ‘W* nsw Industry oa the PMsifie. 
•Btoiie shew whieh __________ ■'

IVotOitioii bsse i$ 
Coni^o a Head

OtUwa. Feb. plea t«r atrang- 
er beer was preaentad to the Dornla- 
*>n goTunimnit Wedneeday afternoon 

r rcpreeentatlTus of the labor more 
>ent In Oanada.
The dspntaUoa preeeuted resolu- 

llona from aboal 1600 out of tha

orepM. - .
90(»-tlia Mato's

Hear them at itoy “His Maker's 
Voice” dealer’s

d by

The latest AUfae' Offlctal War B*. 
Ttour. showtne seenaa of where tha 
war It not orer yet. Raaaia. win alw 
be ^wB. Get the habit and go 
eerly to (h« Bijou so you won’t hara 
to wait for the eacond show wbM 
starto at alaa lu the erealag, matl- 
«toe at J.lf. Comedy aad w ra- 
Ttrwa Miown twice at attaraooa par-

CASTpRIA
iB Uwyor Owr30 Yaws

- Olrl f 
Mllion 1

WANTED- Str^a, 
as laundress at the b 
lady Bupe

WANT«>-Vou»,^^
• Apply Mocre’a stw^*

WANTEai—A 4 or 6 r, 
bonaa Apply Bo* i

wanted— For the C™. 
isl et Ceasldya e fully 
nuree. atate In' wrlttnr.-« 
end experience. f 
Committee, CaaeldT.

WANTED- To rent, 
chase, close In. near 
10 acres, .mail •— 
trees. OlTe fnU \
IK Free Preaa.

WANTED—Two ladles at 
ceilent opportunity. 
Poettlon. - quick udrai 
rtght party. Apply j 
tua Hotel. 6 to g <

POR SALE—Prise P.rtoiuJh
« IldA Apply B« H. rtra i?

'MR BALE— CadllUo « 
oMer. cemea aim 

•1*00. Apply WardlUd
•C7. Naaalm

SALE— BlackamlU’eH 
tadyamlth, would 
place to aUrt. Exp 
M s going conosrn. -gj 
8ller. Ladyamkh. Phoaa.

WR SALE-Oerhard :
Wano. CMilnai Qrwid. A p 
I»ln for quick tala 
rrae Praaa

forbcit^
for rent- Four-hcoamd hi 

9h E, Portona. pim a

Complete Stock of “Victrolas” 
and Victor Records for Sale-by

Heintzman & Co. “Ij

|nyaA.Baiki,»,.^,

IbtRATUD- Thra, „
yaar-old. branded -^toh2 
aer. Color black, browj? 
fewa. Any informative 
CMS. H.R.1, Ladyi

IFOUND- Jersey _
branded half elrcla 
South Cedar district. Aggl)| 
Wmianv Cadar Dktriel.

Rojral BMk Blooh

1»«0 axistlag lahor nntou af tha Do
minion of Caaada. This of itaalt. It 
was elalsaad. was proof that “the ao- 
Ura mlaerlty wbo an praaohlag to-

mm
m

PER
PACKAGE

cio/m?etteS
^StaU^tlY coot ANnf SWEET 5M^

■

tal prohlMtloa do not rapraaant tha 
thoughts and dealna af tha great 
•naaaas of workers of this country.’' 

The request to the goreriiment was 
for the rmoral of the preeoat nnae- 

ralaUra to tha 
► of beer.

—-r-.»-«,«ncii u IS claimed, 
placed on the stotnte books aa - 
measure and not on lu meriu as so
cial lefisIaUon. The war is now orer 
claimed tha labor maa aad there le 
no farther aeed of thla naaaara of 
restriativ M arar aoeh need --<-«td

B. C laigi-l-M^
OtridalB of •— MndWeMim-yra 

gue who hara baen in Vietoria sE^ 
that u 1, cartau a rafaraadaa wui 
ba takaa oa tha prahlblMoB qaasttoa 
thtoyear. A patlUoa la balag pra-
»mwl askiag tha gorenun^^^
Pml4tevraae.»w«r

laTor aa aatoatedac aUmrte-ei>a 

tb. plara f tha
Faniag thlA a ratoraSmTflM^' 

“• hara aa

aoldlera gara a major!ty*ag»^J^ 
hlWtloa at tha last raj^^

rtaa **** *** ** >md achaaoe to axeralaa tha fraachlsa 
Dryer “ 

t the ea„
Pct^Pla’, Prohiwii 
Toaaday night la 
dcddad to aend g ooonaiuas

<t oa law %bream

Ftoof harlag been fUad I. « 
floe of »h. loa. of iba Cai 
Tltlo No. 17466-A to the asoi. 
Uooad laadA la tha aamalfi 

bewteBdMathan
Of Daeambar. ini. I harMv#
ties of my IntenilM, at tha a 
tun or one calvdar moatt f 
f»mi pubUeatloa baraof. ta » 
th. laid Banaal Bbora a fra 
ncau of Tia. la Uaa of i 
Certineata.

Any paraaa bartag nay 
with raferanca to sacb )oM i 
«to of -nua la reqaeatad to m 
Bleata with tha aaArMgaad.



Tired, Overworked Men 
What* You Need is Vinol

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. FRIDAY, PgBf.7TiB^ 19t-a

Manganese and Glycero: 

at our risk. Here iiftoof:.

^/Tu Ol Creates Strength
A. C. V«OIont« - the be* druK ,.o« ere,, U»w- «H1 

city in the eouatry

MSmiH
forlnfiuits and CMldreit.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

B.C. MiNIIFM 
CRIIIGISEIIHIIIX
“SuCTMted eluwge. In the Brltteh 

Columbia Income tax act we ooa- 
•Wered at a meeting last *eek of 
the B. C. Manufacture™- AsMCiat- 
lon tbe attomer-Beueral, Hoa J. W. 
(leB. ParrlB. belni present.

A memorial prepared by tho aa- 
sodatlon adTocated that federal and 
proTlnclal Uxes he handled by one 
rtepnnment under a unified system. 
British CoInmbU. it was stated, was 
not tlm o.’ily prorince In Canada 
levylae an Incomp tax but “our per 
oaplU tax Is the highest In the Do
minion." The feeling wsa general

than thetr Just share of taxes while 
many professional, broke™, t™de« 
and farme™ who kept no t>ooka could 
not rMdUy be reached. Though the 
manufacturer experienced an annual 
loss, he was obllg^ to pay the per- 
Jonal property tax. Regardlee# of 
capital InrestmentIn a bualnea. equ.]

......... “^‘‘ S a» an exempt
ion for a return on the caplui InTes- 

A Braduatod scale of from 7 
per cent, was suggested to 

remedy this condition.
The document went on the critic

ise the Increases In the Income tax

that
since 1916 In tIow oI the fact 

return In caplUI I, allowed

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearscimn

--...
jn- Is done in tho Federal Act Cla 
ten provided no allowance on Inter
est on borrowed capital, while If the 
capital he borrowed within the pro
vince. exemption was allowed. This 
»a. Claimed ,o he a dlscrlalnaUon 
against the manufacturer and a deter 
rcpt to Industrial growth. Exception 

also taken to the clause which 
harred from exemption depreciation 
renewal, or repairs and argumen 
sere advanced as to their Inclusion 
Office™- wilarles and alnklng funds 
and bad debts reserve were also com 
tnented upon. In conclusion the 
memorial staled that lu purpose waa 
lo point out -the InequallUes and 
ahsurditle. In the act ai It now 
stands and with a view to aaalstlng 
the government in evolving a 
perfect ar d equitable system.'

ToOal4:M<^Uiir:
De« Sir. U anetaat Ui«m. w to an
_ told, ' .
The people wetooaMi hMse the war- 

rlorbold.
And. -told a great aeelala and Joy

ful eound.,
They gudly «aeh yMorioea TOgttar

crowned;
BnC since the erowk haa decked a 

typant-a bead, - 
And tyfante. to encrowv.bnme iea 

have bled.
The crown has loet ttg vrod awl 

bigh degree.
So, now no crown we bHng to «owa 

e-en thee.

StflJ, think mt, «r, that Chfvikiry hm 
gone,

And only to the peat It dU beloncA 
yearmoTt

The steadCMUieBe.—In baUle-e ra* 
aney.—

men who fbngbt for homan kto- 
theihood.

And not tor eeK hut for the oo 
good,

TIB victory wa, their eftort-e croTO 
Ing dower.

In spite of war-, Inereaeed dei 
Ive power.

The snelent warrior kept hU mighty 
powe™

Within the connnae, of ea* 
towete. J

And. If he went abroad or far •- 
field

He mnrehed behind en ample. meUl 
ahleld,.

And eased his hsndsome form fn mall 
attire.

And thus ennuled the war-e reepon 
slv# Ire.

And would not fight hnt -neath his 
armor's care.

And knew not of the dangert of the

ftiUCthnUaNiirseriesCs.
SPRINT, ORDERS 

Have them Ready

nreo archer
P.O. Box 10»4. 5enalmo or rim^f 

P. O.

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

CO. QUEWIIELL A tORt

Farris outlined the manv 
nnanclal difficulties facing tho gov
ernment and said that the Industrial 
development of B. f. along with the 
sof-lemeel of lands, was the ultimate 
solution of the problem. There were 
two things to be considered; first. U 
the money neededt and eeaond. waa 
the government adopting thebe* 

<“«■ In the pro

Ho said It was n matter of grave 
concern to the government that the 
necessitr did exist There ha, Iwon 
an hnnu.il eipendliure of from »10- 
OOO.OOO to 112.000,000 per year, 
against a normal revenue of about 
fS.nnn,non per year. The annual 
1-ahllitv taken out of revenue In sink 

[Irg fund and I> Q R Interest creat- 
|cd an oMIgnllon of |3.024.000. In ad 
dlilon to wlilch statutory obligations 

.nude n fixed expenditure of 9B..S71 
I .\ surplus of 19.000 ooo In
ha:.k 1.1 1919 had iM-en expended

A BIG DIFFER RNTF
TOO WOULD.V-T BELIEVE THERE WAS SUCH A 

DIFFERENCE IN BEBBS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CAScXdB U ALWATS uniform—PERFEICTLT
BREWED and Well Aged—Ifs Abaolutaly PURH

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEQIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

‘ALEXANDRA.
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THE KIND or STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TONIC 

ANU. SYSTEM BUILDER

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THM »t«T YET.—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO
railway

Timetable Now in Effect 
TrolnswII | leave Nanaimo as 

follows:
Mclorla and Points South, Dally 

8 30 and 14.36
Wellington and Northflcld. Dally 

12 45 and 19 11
ParksTlIle and Courtenay. Tuesdaya.

Thursday, and Saturdays. 12.46. 
ParkavlIIe and Port Albernl. Mon

days. Wodnoedays and Fridays; 
12.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parksvllle 
and rourtenay, Mondays. Wednae- 
days and Fridays at 14 36 
PORT AI.nER.M BIXTIO-V 

From Port Albernl and Parksvllle. 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur
days at 14 36.

N C. FIRTH L D CHETHAM
Agent D. P. A

But. with no suit of BAll or 
shields.

Men chased the bruUl Hon from, 
bsuie fields.

And thou, when war embraead the 
lofty air.

Didst prove thy valor tud wa* rto- 
for there;

And. while we praise thee for the 
victory won.

Vet. more because the vaaqulahed 
was the Hun.
for thy valiant and nnaairiah 
part.

•Accept the greetings of a thankful 
heart.

But. not one heart Is speaking here 
alone,

itor many hearts of every 4dlm« and 
sone.

Where'er they fame of valiant deeds 
have gone.

Now mingle with our grateful thanks

And since we have our lives and 
liberty.

Thn.u gallant actions such as done 
by thee.

Our l.earta wltl. kindly feeling 
Imbued.

So please acoept our thanks and 
gratitude.

MRSm
iy

minor Btraiu moA 
of giant breakers on palmca»nbi.- JZ

e clilldren of theAmi may It 
jiiborn.

Forever i.old 
to scorn.
vanquish them and all their hu- 

klnd

prlnoe

d crampWho would enslave 
uman mind;

Bui. ever praise and welcome auch

foiigbt to save our lives and 
keep us free,

■1 Ihou St done much to smaab an 
evil plan.

I save the true humanity In n

>11 the battle ranges to explore 
cruel Hun haa met bis match and 
more.
he has failed with all bU cruel 
wrongs
gas and flame lo awe the bum 
throngs.
has been forced to drop 1 

each design.
And hut excels in Infamy and crlm 
So. once again wo thank thee aa 

man
That l-ruaalai 

unman|

ForSaleby.... S-?!

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Ch."i
"Nanaimo’s Music House” :

^^22 Commercial St.

boastfulneaa did i

Nanaimo. B. C., Fob. 3rd. 1919. 
THOMAS HODGSON

(anaimo Marble Works
(KstiihlNhml tH83| 

Monuments. < ros....s. Copltic. etc 
A large stock of finished Monumanu 

to select from
Estimates and Dealgna on AppUcaUon 

AI.EX. lIENnEIWOV. Prop. 
P.O. Box 78 — Phone 378

DOMINION THEATRE
II lovers of a good motion picture 

'lory, w-lUi l.can Interest and adven
ture skilfully mingled, win enjoy 
•Tlie Law of the .North" which serv- 

S i.ie starring vehicle for Cltarlae 
ill ibe Dominion Theatre today 
Saturday.

Tlie photography of the picture It 
leauti'ni. snowing aa It does the

I w hue country of .Northern Ca- 
and the eceoea mount awlftly

II exirnordlnarily vivid climax.
■ >r riinrles Ray. Uio young star 
s more popular with each photo 
and his work In this Utest Pm-

Plcture. which waa prodno- 
' .ler I he KupervUlon of Thomas 
.C.. mark.' him aa one of the 

most tnleiite.! of the younger gener
al loi, of screen actors. His nctlngn In 
I Is pinure sintids out wlin real dls- 
ilnctiuu.

T • 1- r«el comedy on the 'bill Is 
•A .Milk-F,.,I Vamp. ' This la the

•t.inli.s shown exclusively at this 
Ii ea.r.- ln-1 you mlaa the fir* one
I..--I woekT Well If you did, waste 
o time in useleee regreita, but be 
ure and see this one.

fecu’^wLAteroi ****"
itom CelmwAte Xa«*vA «• Sale 

th.20,k^K^Mmmth

COLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

Colurilbia
R^ords

Nanaimo. B. C. f:f

Kben In Vanoeuver stop at the 
Pulton House-Rooms, fully modern 
throughout; quiet and right In the 
shopping oentre. Reasonable ratea. 
117 HasUngs. E.. opposita the old 
PanUgea Theatre, lira. R. A. Mor
phy, formerly at Nanaimo. Proprle- 

6f-tf

Careful Driver*

Office Phone 36
Good Servlod oui- Motto.

F. TAYLOR 
Night Phono 444

WARM AUrO RUGS
\Ve have just received a 
shipment of immitation 
BuRalo Robe*, rubber 
Imert, Astrachan back, in 

sizes
54x62................... B2BJW
54x72 ................... BB4.00
Also a large range of
Shawl Rugs from $6JM> up to* u.™. Mg tom

l.U p.*. WadaeoTOg aU fiMag

C. F. Bryant
TTm Oroacent. _____ ' --------

NOUTB 
Lewe g.ao «.m.

Leave Vuiooinrer 8 p.M.

CBO- BROWN,” _
H W. BRODIB. O. P. M.

^hilpott’s 

enpE
IN ROGERS BLOCK. PHONE lit

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PIULPOTT—PROPKIKTOR

New Ladysmith Lumber Co.
Limited

We Carry a Full Stock of

ROUGH AND OliEffl LUMBER '
Ulh, Mouldings, Shingles, Rash, Doors and 01a»; Bea

ver Board unequalled for Interior Wall Finiah.

PHONE 04 DRAWER 24. MUMAIMO, BdOu



t Cai't Leak!
—“j-*-

That** wty we Onannlea 
Mtisracttoo^i^onr noaey

war li Oa KuUwk wc Attwr- 
•at bail Hot W«t«- Ban 
war «» wa W tt caa't laakT 
nir—aawrab aot a atada 
Maaafauii. a^aviiaa ta opoa 
ap«l|iMk. Ita»aaeftwaiba 
iMt «( j««aa t« dra loB« aad 
aiHdecaary aoa aMrtaa aar- 
aba. Tba OBlr Hot Watar taa
^ ««Ma mrmwia abao-
littl JNMiiaoa1i«abraBkai*.’■

kth

imms
------------ - O* tha but Loaeoa Hail-
war CoBpaiir. aald tUmt Uw gowa- 
maat aoaMarMt itadf lAiaolataIr 
Pladfod that lOTonuBoet ooatrol o< 
«» raUwara woaM eaatiaaa for a 
two tan raan afiar tha daelamtloa

jlAKAMOjnttgjpyB; FRIDAY, PBB. 7TH, 1910.

OB Taeadar to Ueat.-Ooh t
waa tha woift of Mr.

PtaW- E. lavbaaW « .onu-uu. 
la raiwrtad HI In peatanlar'a aaaaalty

BHioo tha war Dacao aoiaa 115 mn 
Moaalna baaa. taai^ araatad. bmb
artio vara raadr to^ai dmtB tkotr
lactortaa hMora tha war a

MARMALADE
Ha wiBke^ t» atke Yov «wi Jvw ltd

Strawberry Jam,

-JADeilE
OO, LTDi

neoALwioa

New Hats

Mirnsns

.............. Livtaaea b
todar to rteMBC ralattraa and friaada 
In tha Mtr. tad vlU rajoln tha Prla- 
aaaa Altoa to Ttotorta tonight.

Don'tfi
WUson Hoad 
To-Morrow!

itttoraBATaimr

Raspberiy Jam,
2-Ib. Glass ^ars, 40c

WnienHereaiitile Co^Ltil
PHOjte, HARDWARE 16

Sumdard Roses mt Announcement

•'«»oo«Ti rail__
»«r Now aitoiaiwe ItoMf

■orr om6Q6T6 AB»

to ahataa
to hi*______

-r atoak to M
to wtottoa • and I,
aaaatntfandahoBp.

n mmm mome
. Arnimttwmu

•ira liiLr to n» ara

«**a«a«aBgy-,r.r.
■HHBBMOBBrato aar iM

««v*di»ian»

atm hoe* tor prai^ *.

"*«*> ■»' >«"■« I. M. — ----------

:^'££jg= ?5gSigyl

... ^ ( thatihave taken
tk^ Beady-io- Wear^MiUinery'ttnd 

AwiWtoMPM. II Dry Goods business which up to the 
present has been owned by Mrs. M. L 
Masters, On behalf of Mrs. Masters 
I wish to thaph Uie many pa trons of 
the stars for their favors in the past 
and on my own behalf to express the 
hope that I wiU be favcred wUh a 
continuance of your patronage in the 
f»iure, \

Staff wiU be unekanied and 
our united efforts wiU be as in the 
past, directed to the service of the

GXOhGJB S: GREGOR '

.iT:::-
- iw ...

Ladies^ Men’s and Boys’
Sweaters ad Sweater

S*itatoUei’SndvCMi^ ‘*ViT£r 2iesssas*-7“.
- - , r "■I""' or oowri,

ptata

^ Spee^ Values in Men's 
Sweater Coats and Sweaters

Jl«

vlH *a lota or toa at tha
Vatoatlao Aaelat to tha M«

«
MUOaU.^

________ g la aoayg^or

.23S

■n» Bar. Dr. Daovorth toCt this 
aftaraaon for Oontaaar Se ailflrtoi 
to* aaaaal inaoUag to tta Prailv^ 
tortoa ttoor* thaiv.

Tha RehakaJto win hoU a H 
Drtra and Oonaart an 9hh. J 
Ught TarraahMBta aamd.

Taa Mayor of

Harvey Murphy
"Fit-Reform” Store

Grand Opening

JRWCtRY
and....- i

|IIA^OND»

SatMday, Feb. 8
- I In tbe \

Windsor ploc^ Church St.

™M 'rSS'etaSSd^to,;" nSS sf

mil Hill ill! I

DAVID SPENCER, Limit^
Many Pretty and Exclusive Little'Girls’ 

Dresses Marked for Quick Selling
Boy yonr UtUs girl one of tbsae orattr liitu r.__ ...

m
Buy your UtUs girl one of tbaso pretty little dresses from this 
Urge and yarled dUplmy. We have lust opened up thU ahln- 
ment, end as they are sample frocks, we hare marked them for 
a quldk clearance. Etocellent washing materlaU such as Jan. 
anese crepe, ginghams, and pongee silks, made in pretty kin. 
ona styles also ths nsst filling set-ln sleers effscta. Many soft 
and dainty colors are used In their make-up, their trimming 
being dainty hand smhroldsry or facing, of contrasting rtiades 
or of self. Many of ths models srs belted. The crepea ar« m-j 
the pale shades, many tiatng in pretty stripes end checks, .tha 
silks are In pongee shade, whits, rose and blue, glass to M* '
years. The crepes range from.............................. tliiS to gg.7g.<

The altos range from....................................................... to **4, f

Read Our Prices Drugs
A^s^oC^sr. . •.............

mBI
Bynip of Whiu Ptos.......... fgc

• ■ • • • • ii“

c.u^~<rC:::::::,

JTwito................15!

- iii
....

A sraoiAL sHowmi' 
IN HOUSE-DREBif (i

Bade In ths regular hoaT^ 
dree, «yie being taken to , 
the waist with a narrow 1 
Tha aklrta are In ths 1 
atyls with ths gathered f 
many haring the patch poo 
The waUU am plato with an 
ty oollar affocta. tha slasr« h 
tag throe-quartar length. Th« 
droaaos am m many prwri 
•hade, ofgmy with iiSl
white etrtpe. bine and wUto I 
■trips, also pink and whltoi 
•trips. These dresss. am i * 

to «.

An Exquisite Color Ranee 
tn Excellent Quality

JAPANESE CREPES
approval. Crepe is a sommer material which hasten- 

cuidren’i woVis ~i£f«assK "'t”
A ^uUfiU color rang® inch as sky, flesh, rose 

The white.is sold at ...... .'.* bOo

from IS to 44. Prtcss.'al^l 
Overall Aprons at |t46^ 

These Aproo, sm msdeefrl 
nne wesre cotton beaket ele4h.- 
to the pmtty colored atripea^ 
tocu. Mads to a pmtty oraralb

neoptionally well finished, to 
Urge roomy rtyls. and praby 
light itrlpe, ,neh as pln?^ 
areen. and blew and fawn. «a. 
es from 36 to. 44 and with tha 
belt all round, gold at . .grta

* Meat In electric Stovii
The an of gaa la about to ha 

discontinued, you ^lli aoM 
Uk.ly be handicapped when It 
cornea to making a meal to a 
hurry, or boiUng ths ksttla 
quickly. ItvlUbemoettotar-
cattogtoknowvsharsBowtt
•toek handy little electric stow 

which em toexpeneire 
would prore a great cnar 
•no# to any home. Tbars 
two etylee to these atorn. 
being nmabed in blank v 
thsaMtestoaptote. the other n- 
Ing the nickel Onlah with the

iln/ptoto. These , 
>ry Uttls to ODsrst.co« Tory Uttls to Ov-r,«. , 

cum s store early. Them i 
two prices .. aS-OO sad I

Carpet 6waepara at $2^1

Mr. v: A. Paaltaa,
Saanicli. totoM tb. nvaiswe 
that tha Mr and N. rmUway totaodsd 
to sxtaiid from Batobcldcs m tha A1 
bsral Hue aorth of Vcmtot and Clayo- 
quof and atoo from BaUbrtdgs east 
to Como* Lak -

MIsa M. MeMlUan, matme of ths 
Nanaimo Hospital, murasd yaatsr- 
day from a bnslnsaa trip to the Tw- 
mtoal Ctty.'

hops that nroMuaHy tha saat eoaat 
Itoa of tha M. and N. would bo run 
north to Oampball Blrsr ami Nlmp- 
ktahlaka. . .

The War Cablust of Britato has 
dartdsd to allow au tocmaaa of 35 
per cent oa tba axtottog pannltted 

of tear and towenwags OK oaor and to 
_ - jae by thraa dagmaa tea arsr- 

ago grartty of tear. Tba goTara- 
mantv hownror. wlU eMii aalntalu 
«»»troI of prlea.'

Imry boy and .gM tetongtog to
tha prtoaary dteartatote of tha Sun
day school of at Aadmw-s ehureh la 
torltsd to tha play tima to tte rtmreh 

^Btday attarteou at tl^

Tha Bar. Dr. ChrtaUa. of Winni
peg. wni addreee a meeUug to 8t 
Aadmw-e ehureh on Friday, Wb. 14,1 
oa "Tha New DnUee of the New 
Bay." This mesttog is . 
with ths new forward mor 
the Presbyterian churoh.

i. H. HawtbomtbwalU sad Q, Mo- 
VAawwTsr. wUl addmaa a 

Pt^He mesttog to tbs Domtolon Hell 
f* At 7.M o’clock on
"Ths Baaataa fMtmaUoa.”

Mr. Otota^ M.P.P.. to U. maiden 
•Poeeh rtatod 4lmt vader Ue aow 
hooting sMiema. Doa«a« Vould gat 
one hooM for Ita thirty mtumlng 

vhlto Vtotorto woald get 50 
hoaaee for Ite eOOO.

Englishi 

Baby , 
Carriages

Fram fH te 946.
These will be much bi^er in 
yo^rs now.

LACE!
l-ee aad AU-Orsr Lace to 
broidery at reanoad pricea.

We bare a few Oorerts latll | 
o»er which are to go at a

FnudiWavWakCo
FITZWIUIAM nunt

>n.\MgWKB3>EB i

l^BdOtt. Fte. 7—The British V 
■weeper Krto Ule str 
morning near'the moi 
Thamec and sank.

ROWAN’S^ 

Wood Yard
Yard Located In

Rear Dobson’s Foundry
.J:;,tr-

PHONE NO. 235L.


